A polyelectrolyte is a polymer composed of repeating units of an electrolyte group that enables reversible complex formation with proteins in aqueous solutions. This review introduces "wrap-and-strip" technology of protein-polyelectrolyte complex (PPC) by noncovalent interaction. Storage: protein is stabilized against physical and chemical stresses. Enrichment: precipitation through PPC can be used as an enrichment method without irreversible unfolding. Catalytic activity switch: a complementary charged pair of polyelectrolytes functions as a reversible enzyme activity switch. Hyperactivation: a specific combination of a polyelectrolyte and substrate enhances enzyme activity by one order of magnitude compared with an enzyme alone. Stabilization: PPC increases protein stability against chemical and physical stresses, such as covalently modified polyethylene glycosylated protein. Simple PPC-based technology can expand the applicable fields of soluble proteins in aqueous solutions
3 application, rapid protein purification, and separation [12] . A comprehensive review by Cooper et al. [13] and the update by Kayitmazer et al. emphasize the rapid advances in ongoing methodology and theory toward medical, pharmaceutical, and nanotechnological applications of PPCs [14] .
PPCs are observed and applied in various fields, for example, a soluble complex of hemoglobin with dextran sulfate [15] , an insoluble complex of hemoglobin with poly(diallyldimethylammonium chloride) [16] , a nano-sized particle from β-lactoglobulin with an anionic polysaccharide pectin for food chemistry [17] , and a coating film on paper of whey protein and chitosan [18] . From the medical point of view, block copolymer micelles are the most successful application in drug delivery systems [19] , such as micelles encapsulated by a pH-sensitive smart polymer for antibodies [20] and small RNAs [21] . Other possible applications in a technological context are multilayered assemblies of globular proteins by layer-by-layer adsorption [22] , fibroin protein in complexes with chitosan for the scaffolds of tissue engineering [23] , a responsive photoreactor triggered by PPC formation with thin polymer film [24] , enzyme immobilization on polyelectrolyte brushes on a solid surface [25] , and protein separation by polyelectrolyte coated capillary electrophoresis [26] . More simple complex formation has been observed for highly branched polyamidoamine with prion peptide (185-208) and amyloid beta [27] . Thus, these polyelectrolyte applications have expanded the feasibility of prominent protein functions.
It is noted that the similar term "polyion complex" emerged in 1960s, around the same time as "protein-polyelectrolyte complex," coined by Michaels and co-workers [28] . They demonstrated that a cationic polymer poly-(vinylbenzyltrimethylammonium chloride) formed insoluble hydrous precipitant with an anionic polymer poly-(styrenesulfonate) with a randomly twisted pair. Subsequently, they revealed that the stabilization of PPC showed dielectric properties via counterions [29] . Although the polyelectrolyte complex is generally termed a "polyion complex," in some cases, proteins are the only component of the complex, because many proteins are also polyelectrolytes. On the other hand, Kabanov and co-workers have used the term "block ionomer complex" for complexes between polyethylene glycosylated polyelectrolytes and complementary charged molecules, including proteins [30] . In this review, we integrated the term PPC in reference to all cases.
Precipitated PPC
The first example of wrap-and-strip technology with precipitated PPC is facile and widely applicable to storage and enrichment methods ( Figure 1 ). As described in this section, once proteins are precipitated through PPC formation, the protein function maintains for a long time and even shows higher resistance against chemical and physical stresses, such as heat, agitation and oxidation; the unexpected results will be beneficial for pharmaceutical and biotechnological applications of proteins. The pellet state formed by centrifugation of the PPC can be used for an enrichment method because the protein can be released by physiological concentrations of salts. Applications of precipitated PPC are described as follows. 4
Storage by precipitated PPC without lyophilization
Lyophilization, or freeze-drying, is the most common method used for storage of proteins. A protein solution is frozen, and the bound water is subsequently dried under vacuum [31] . The solid-state protein shows higher stability against chemical degradation compared with that of the solution-state.
However, the processes of both freezing and drying are detrimental to protein structure, leading to irreversible unfolding. When we would like to stabilize and store protein, it is more favorable for the protein to remain in solution under physiological conditions. Combining a polyelectrolyte with protein leads to precipitate formation. The precipitated PPC are used to stabilize the protein in aqueous solutions (Figure 1a ).
One of the applications of PPC is the combination of pharmaceutical proteins with poly(amino acid). In brief, the monoclonal antibody drugs, adalimumab (Humira for autoimmune disease; pI = 8.7) and omalizumab (Xolair for allergic asthma; pI = 7.6) were allowed to form complexes with poly(glutamic acid) of 3-15 kDa average molecular weight (polyE; pKa = 3.9) in 10 mM MOPS (pH 6.5) and 10 mM Na-citrate buffer (pH 5.5), respectively [32] . Note that the weight percentage of polyE is only 5% antibody. The precipitated-state antibodies were protected agitation-induced aggregation at 500 rpm for 60 h [33] . The residual immunoreactivities of native adalimumab were 20.7% (0.5 mg/ml antibody) and 53.8% (5.0 mg/ml) following agitation, while those of polyE complex precipitation remained at approximately 100%. More importantly, the protein aggregates as part of the polyE complex were smaller in size than those without polyE following exposure to agitation stress [34] .
Similar resistance was observed in the enzyme, L-asparaginase (Leunase for acute lymphoblastic leukemia; pI = 4.7), when in complexes with poly(lysine) (polyK; pKa = 10.5) of 4-5 kDa average molecular weight in 10 mM MOPS buffer (pH 7.0) [34] . L-Asparaginase-polyK precipitates also showed higher resistance to thermal inactivation, agitation, and oxidation. Such a precipitated state with poly(amino acid) may be a new candidate method for the storage of antibodies and enzymes as another storage method due to the simplicity and low cost without freezing and/or drying process. When used as protein stabilizers, small molecules should be at high concentrations (typically several hundred mM) because of their low binding energies, while polyelectrolytes, which bind specifically to the protein surface, may be used in vivo. Note that poly amino acids are generally biocompatible; actually, polyE with average molecular weight of 50-100 kDa complexed with IgG and Omalizumab did not show general toxicity in rats for 20 days [35] . Further feasibility should be checked for the application of polyelectrolytes-protein complex in future.
Enrichment by precipitated PPC for high-concentration formulation of antibody
The enrichment (or concentration) of protein is a problematic process because of the protein's viscosity and potential for unfolding. In general, therapeutic antibodies for subcutaneous injection require several hundred mg per dose, while injection volumes above 1.5 mL are not permitted by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) [36] . However, high concentrations of protein (typically 200 mg/ml) increase 5 the non-covalent network formation between proteins, leading to a drastic increase in solution viscosity [37] .
A viscosity of 50 cP is an acceptable threshold for subcutaneous injection. Such a high concentration of protein also causes a serious problem for formulation, processing, and storage by way of undesirable aggregation.
Several types of enrichment methods have been developed [38] . Ultrafiltration is the most popular method for the enrichment of protein in solution, but flow and pressure should be strictly regulated and controlled to minimize protein aggregation during concentration [39] . In contrast, the addition of small solvent additives, such as inorganic salts [40] , hydrophobic salts [41] , and amino acid hydrochlorides, is the simplest method used to decrease solution viscosity [42] . Arginine is a good candidate to reduce the viscosity of antibodies at high concentration [43] . Liquid-liquid phase separation from an isotonic to a low ionic strength condition is a new candidate for the high-concentration formulation of antibody [44] .
Crystallization of antibody is another approach in which the patient is dosed with sufficient amounts of protein by subcutaneous administration to avoid the viscosity problem [45] . Such crystalline-state protein is pristine without impurities or aggregates, but the crystallization itself is time-consuming and the preparation of sufficient quantities of protein is difficult. A similar mechanism has been proposed using the nanoparticle dispersion of the protein-cluster state [46] . Johnston et al., have demonstrated that 1B7 antibody in a high-concentration trehalose solution forms a kind of protein colloid with a diameter of 50-300 nm via short-range hydrophobic interactions. The protein-cluster states disperse in solution by long-range electrostatic repulsion without protein denaturation. Another approach involved the use of gel beads that were associated with a protein concentration of 180 mg/ml for monoclonal antibody purification [47] . The solid-state therapeutic protein has an attractive potential to suppress dose volume for subcutaneous injection.
PPC formation is a useful phenomenon for the enrichment of therapeutic proteins for highconcentration formulation ( Figure 1b ). The precipitated state of PPC is a kind of protein solid that reduces the dose volume of therapeutic proteins ( Figure 2 ). In brief, a protein suspension is obtained by mixing the protein solution with poly(amino acid) of low ionic strength [32] . Thereafter, the precipitated protein is obtained by centrifugation. The pellet-state protein-poly(amino acid) complex is easily dissolved by inorganic salt at physiological concentration, typically 150 mM NaCl. Thus, the driving force behind protein-poly(amino acid) complex formation is mainly electrostatic interaction. Note that the resolubilized-state protein displays its original function and structure, as is the case with various kinds of proteins, such as the therapeutic monoclonal antibodies of Panitumumab, Etanercept, Adalimumab, Infliximab, Omalizumab, and Rituximab; the peptide hormone of Carperitide; the enzyme drug of L-asparaginase; and the globins of thyroglobulin and immunoglobulin G [32] [33] [34] . The recovery of activity and secondary structure implies that the process of PPC precipitation does not affect the tertiary structure of protein. Actually, Omalizumab-polyE precipitates showed identical efficacy of a drug to Omalizumab alone, without a side effect of toxicity [35] .
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The design of solution conditions for PPC follows some simple rules for mixing ratio and solution pH. Anionic poly(glutamic acid) or cationic poly(lysine) of 1.5-30 kDa are added to the protein solution at a mass ratio of about 1:10 or 2:10. The solution pH is about two pH units higher or lower than the isoelectric point of protein, for example, a Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.7) with poly(lysine) is favorable for Panitumumab (pI = 6.9), while a citrate buffer (pH 5.5) is favorable for Omalizumab (pI = 8.7). It is noted that the precipitation and resolubilization method using a protein-poly(amino acid) complex can be scale up from 0.4 mL to 1.0 L [35] . It is known that some antibodies start to aggregate under low ionic strength. In this case, the antibody solution in high concentration NaCl was mixed with large amount of low ionic strength solution with polyelectrolyte. This is because PPC precipitation can easily be separated by centrifugation. In addition, precipitated PPCs take on various shapes and morphologies, such as white granules and transparency gel-like precipitates, depending on the types of protein and solution conditions, though all of the precipitates can be solubilized by NaCl at physiological concentration. The reasons for which different precipitates form will be clarified in the future.
Soluble PPC
A combination of protein and polyelectrolyte forms soluble PPC. Soluble PPCs can also expand the feasibility of protein function and stability ( Figure 1 ). Importantly, the soluble PPC is also stripped off by the addition of polyelectrolyte. Reversible PPC formation in vitro accomplishes catalytic activity switch, hyperactivation, and stabilization of proteins, as follows. Figure 3 shows the "on-off" enzyme switch by wrap-and-strip technology using two kinds of oppositely charged polyelectrolytes. The addition of a polyelectrolyte (cationic, in this case) wraps a protein surface (anionic, in this case). Under the "off" condition, the protein is inactivated due to blocking of the active site or a slight structural deviation. Then, the addition of alternatively charged polyelectrolyte (anionic, in this case) strips off the bound polyelectrolyte on the protein surface, releasing and consequently, reactivating the protein.
Catalytic activity switch by soluble PPC
The enzyme switch by polyelectrolytes has been indicated by Shalova et al [48] . The paper demonstrated that the heat-treated PPC between glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) and anionic polymers of poly(methacrylic acid) and sodium poly(styrene sulfonate) was partially reactivated by addition of strong polycation poly(N-ethyl-4-vinyl pyridinium) bromide. The fully inactivate-reactivate switch of enzyme activity has been reported by a set of polyelectrolytes of poly(acrylic acid) (PAAc) (5.0 kDa) and poly(allylamine) (PAA) (5.0 kDa) [49] . The demonstration was performed using bovine ribonuclease A (13.7 kDa, pI = 9.9), hen egg white lysozyme (14.3 kDa, pI = 11.0), Aspergillus niger cellulase (24.3 kDa, pI = 4.1), and Aspergillus oryzae α-amylase (52.4 kDa, pI = 4.2) as model proteins. An 7 anionic polymer, PAAc wraps up cationic ribonuclease A and lysozyme, leading to full inactivation of the enzymes. This is the "off" state of enzyme activity. Then, the addition of cationic polymer, PAA strips off the bound PAAc, leading to the recovery of enzyme activities. This is "on" state of enzyme activity. The approach was applicable to small and stable proteins without affecting its tertiary structure, but large and unstable proteins, such as alpha-amylase and beta-galactosidase [50] , were switched-off but simultaneously denatured through PPC formations after long-time incubation due to physical stress derived from aggregate formation. This issue was addressed by the introduction of aggregate-suppressive segment to polyelectrolytes (see Section 2.2.3).
The mechanism of enzyme switch was quantitatively analyzed using enzyme kinetics [51] . entropy gain is a driving force between the protein and the polymer [52] ; this entropy-driven system is similar to protein folding [53] . Ballauff and co-workers recently revealed the entropic contribution of PAAc and human serum albumin using isothermal titration calorimetry and theoretical simulation [54] .
Reversible PPC formation prompts us to develop new types of applications. One such application is the optical cross-reactive sensor array (Figure 4a ). This sensor array, inspired by the gustatory and olfactory systems [55] , utilizes an array of cross-reactive receptor molecules to produce unique optical fingerprints for target analytes [56] . Multivariate analysis of the fingerprints obtained by this method has enabled us to discern a variety of analytes, such as proteins in human serum [57, 58] or urine [59] . Figure 4b shows a sensor array consisting of PPCs. The inhibited anionic enzymes, α-amylase and β-galactosidase, proteins were generated. Seven kinds of serum proteins in the order of 100 nM were identified by a kind of multivariate analysis [60] . This highly discriminative fingerprinting approach can also be used to identify four kinds of homologous mammalian albumins from bovine, equine, human, and rabbit sources [61], 8 mammalian sera [62] , and secreted proteins from differentiated mesenchymal stem cells [63] .
Hyperactivation of enzymes by soluble PPC
PPC formation generally inhibits protein activity. In contrast, protein activity can be increased rather substantially by a specific combination of substrate and polyelectrolyte (Figure 1d ), a phenomenon referred to as enzyme hyperactivation. The first incidence of enzyme hyperactivation by PPC was reported in showing that enzyme activity decreased with increasing concentration of NaCl; hyperactivation was not observed at a concentration of 300 mM NaCl [64] . This is because electrostatic interactions among the enzyme, polyelectrolyte, and substrate play an important role in hyperactivation.
Harada and co-workers have shown that the enzyme activity of bovine trypsin toward a cationic small substrate of L-lysine-p-nitroanilide increased in the presence of poly(ethylene glycol)-block-poly(aspartic acid) (PEG-PAsp) [62] . The kcat/KM value of trypsin with the mixing ratio of PEG-PAsp of 10 equivalents was shown to be 8-fold higher than that in the absence of the polyelectrolyte.
Interestingly, this activation was only related to the increase in the kcat value. The author concluded that PEG-PAsp stabilized the imidazolium ion of His in the catalytic site. In fact, the electrostatic field around the catalytic triad is indispensable for the activation of serine proteases [67, 68] .
It is interesting to show that small amine compounds, such as naturally occurring spermine, spermidine, and putrescine [69] , and quaternary ammonium salts with methyl, ethyl, propyl, and butyl groups [70] , increase the activity of α-chymotrypsin 1.6-fold to 6.9-fold. Hyperactivation by small amine compounds is mainly due to favorable charge-charge interactions between substrate and additive, which is different from the micelle-like structure of additives [71, 72] . In fact, the systematic analysis of 12 kinds of small amine compounds showed that the enzyme activity of α-chymotrypsin increases with both increasing hydrophobicity and charge number of the small polyelectrolyte additives [69] . Taken together, these lines of 9 evidence demonstrate that polyelectrolytes enhance the enzyme activity of α-chymotrypsin toward complementary charged substrates. The mechanism governing hyperactivation may be simple: charged polyelectrolytes act as an electrostatic scaffold that increases the local concentration of the oppositely charged substrate around the active site.
Stabilization of protein by PEGylated polymer
The examples described above involve the use of homo-polyelectrolytes, whereas incorporating PEG chemistry brought different technologies based on PPC formation for protein manipulation. PEG is one of the most beneficial polymers used with protein in various fields due to its non-toxicity, high chemical stability, high solubility, low cost, and lack of other negative influences on protein structure and function.
The conjugation of PEG protein by covalent modification (so called PEGylated protein) was first suggested in 1977 [73] . PEGylation of protein actually improves protease-resistance [74] while increasing circulation in blood [75] , increasing solubility, and suppressing aggregation [76] , and other favorable properties reviewed in the early stages of pharmaceutical drug development [77] . Today, the FDA has approved many PEGylated proteins as therapeutics, such as the enzymes, adenosine deaminase, asparginase, and uricase; interferon; growth hormone; antibody fragment; and aptamer [78] . PEGylated proteins increase the pharmacological stability via steric shielding of protein against protease digestion and non-specific aggregate formation. Furthermore, covalently-PEGylated proteins in pharmaceuticals reduce antigenicity, immunogenicity, and proteolytic degradation [79, 80] , although a part of people has anti-PEG antibody that inactivates administrated PEGylated protein and in some cases induces allergy reaction. These properties are attributed to steric hindrance of the interactions between proteins by soluble PEG chains on the protein.
However, PEGylation decreases the bioactivity of several proteins, notably insulin.
Consequently, non-covalent protein-polymer complexes have been proposed for insulin improvement as an alternative to the covalent approach. PEG is a hydrophilic polymer that lacks a charged group, and hence PEG cannot bind to the protein surface by noncovalent interaction. Thus, non-covalent protein-polymer complexation requires PEG-derivative synthesis with another segment that can recognize proteins through hydrophobic and/or electrostatic interactions. In other words, PEG segments play an important role for the suppression of protein aggregation, rather than binding on protein surface. A PEG derivative of dansyl-methoxypoly(ethylene glycol) (mPEG) with an average molecular weight of 2 kDa successfully bound to salmon calcitonin [81] . Several kinds of dansyl, tryptophan, phenyl, benzyl, and cholesteryl-mPEGs revealed that the hydrophobic dansyl head binds to protein surfaces in hydrophobic patches without protein denaturation, leading to a decrease in the aggregation propensity of the calcitonin and hen egg-white lysozyme [82] . Metal ions can bind histidine residues of proteins, a phenomenon referred to as metal-chelate affinity. This type of binding is applied to other principles of noncovalent PEGylation between protein and PEG derivatives: PEGylated nitrilotriacetic acid with Cu 2+ metal ions bound to hemoglobin, human growth hormone, interferon, insulin, and granulocyte colony stimulating factor [83] .
This type of specific binding has been reported for the other protein-PEGylated polymers, such as biotin-PEGylated peptide with avidin [84] , PEGylated polyanions, pentosan polysulfate, and dextran sulfate toward a heparin-binding protein of repifermin [85] .
Electrostatic interactions between a protein and a PEGylated polymer represent a predominant design principle that stabilizes noncovalent binding with protein ( Figure 1e) . A triblock copolymer of PEG-(fumaric-sebacic acids)-PEG binds to human and bovine insulin with an electrostatic association constant in the order of 10 4 [86] . Chitosan-coated mesoporous silicon microparticles are a biodegradable material with the binding capacity of insulin and albumin [87, 88] . Cationic polymers of PEGylated oligolysine and oligoarginine can bind to insulin with high (>95%) levels of complex formation efficiency [89] . The PEGylated oligopeptides also have the advantage of being biodegradable, but they tend to form aggregates with insulin, as analyzed by isothermal titration calorimetry and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy. A comb-shaped amphiphilic poly(allylamine) can bind to insulin with efficiencies of 78%-93% [90] . Complex formation with the polymer can protect it from proteolysis by trypsin and pepsin. Figure 5 shows the protein stabilization strategy using PEG with covalent modification or noncovalent interaction. L-Asparaginase is one of the therapeutic enzymes prescribed for acute lymphoblastic leukemia [91] , with a tetrameric form of identical 35.6 kDa subunits [92, 93] . An anionic L-asparaginase at neutral pH was bound to a cationic poly(ethylene glycol)-block-poly(N,N-dimethylaminoethyl methacrylate) (PEG-b-PAMA), forming a water-soluble complex that retains its secondary structure [94] . The noncovalent PEGylated L-asparaginase showed higher resistance to proteolysis by trypsin treatment and severe shaking stress, comparing with L-asparginase alone as well as covalently modified PEGylated L-asparaginase. On the other hand, two problems remained with the L-asparaginase and PEG-b-PAMA complex: (i) The electrostatic interaction was the main driving force between L-asparaginase and PEG-b-PAMA; thus, increasing the concentration of salts, typically to 150 mM NaCl, caused dissociation of the complex. One of the practical solutions to this problem was the design of hydrophobic groups on the cationic PAMA region [95] . (ii) Noncovalent PEGylated L-asparaginase showed lower resistance to heat treatment at 60°C than covalently PEGylated enzyme. This instability may have been due to the oligomeric form of this protein, because the polyelectrolyte bound to the thermally unfolded state of the tetrameric enzyme rather than to the native form. In other words, the monomeric protein may have been stabilized by the polyelectrolyte against thermal stress.
In contrast to the cationic PEG-b-PAMA complex and anionic L-asparaginase, a cationic polyelectrolyte of poly(N,N-diethylaminoethyl methacrylate)-graft-poly(ethylene glycol) (PEAMA-g-PEG)
stabilizes the cationic enzymes, lysozyme [96] and ribonuclease A [97] against heat treatment. This phenomenon is not so surprising because (i) PEG is a kind of aggregation suppressor, (ii) PEG has the salting-out effect, and (iii) a positively charged polyelectrolyte increases the propensity of repulsion between positively charged proteins. Similar phenomena for protein stabilization have been observed for polyanions complexed with basic proteins [48] . The first point is that PEAMA-g-PEG is the aggregation suppressor of proteins. It is known that lysozyme is irreversibly inactivated during heat treatment at 98°C and neutral pH due to physical intermolecular interactions and chemical degradation [98] . The second point originally raised was that PEG was the superior additive for crystallization and precipitation [99] . PEG is now known to confer a salting-out effect as a preferentially excluded compound on the native protein, similar in nature to glycerol [100] and sugars [101] . It is noted that PEG tends to bind to hydrophobic protein surfaces at elevated temperatures [102] [103] [104] . The third point also relates to irreversible aggregate formation between thermally unfolded molecules. For example, oligoethylene glycols (PEG units) suppress the irreversible aggregation of α-chymotrypsin at higher temperatures [105] . Thus, the repulsive force between complexes of cationic enzyme and cationic PEAMA-g-PEG is higher than that between enzyme molecules alone.
Recently, it has shown that large polyphosphates bind to unfolded proteins and aggregates [106] , which seem to be a primordial chaperon [107] . However, in vitro stabilization of protein is favorable for PEGylated polymer without aggregation and precipitation. It was found that anionic Aspergillus oryzae α-amylase formed precipitates with cationic PAA [49] . The aggregated α-amylase-PAA complex was not recovered by the oppositely charged PAAc. This is because binding and aggregation of the polyelectrolyte and protein induced irreversible unfolding of the tertiary structure. Such unfolding of an enzyme is suppressed by the use of a PEGylated polymer, poly(N,N-diethylaminoethyl methacrylate)-block-poly(ethylene glycol) (PEAMA-b-PEG) [50] . Note that PEAMA-b-PEG has been developed for the delivery of small interfering RNA into cells [108, 109] . 
CONCLUSION
This review summarizes a wrap-and-strip PPC technology that enhances protein function and stability in vitro. The applications of PPCs include storage of proteins in aqueous solutions, enrichment of pharmaceutical proteins, catalytic activity switch of enzymes, hyperactivation of enzymes, and stabilization of proteins. Both insoluble and soluble PPCs have stimuli-responsive reversibility using several factors, such as pH, ionic strength, and other proteins and polyelectrolytes. It is noted that PPC formation is versatile enough to be used for enzymes, hormone peptides, antibodies, and oligomeric large proteins. We believe that wrap-and-strip PPC technology is simple and versatile that expands the application of protein in aqueous solution.
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19 Figure 1 : Overview of this review for "wrap-and-strip" technology of protein-polyelectrolyte complex (PPC).
Insoluble PPC is used for an enrichment and stabilization of protein. Soluble PPC is used for catalytic activity switch, hyperactivation, and stabilization. 
